
 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

A beautiful example of a Pelin Hallmark launched in 2016. 

‘The Weapon’ has a very large cockpit with underfloor icebox and fridge.  Her hydraulic swim platform makes it so 
easy to swim from for kids and adults alike. 
She has 2x Raymarine A9 touch screens, a Fusion stereo and a Raymarine autopilot, and bow thruster makes 
berthing control easy. 
She has LPG hot water and 2x showers. 
A 370hp Yanmar diesel provides ample power and she cruises at 17-19 knts,  23 knots max. Fuel use averages out at 
28lts per hour and best of all, the engine has only done 234hrs from new. 
Game poles and game chair are ready for the keen sport fisherman and she has a new anchor and 80m of stainless 
chain with additional anchor rope. 
2x large solar panels run the fridge and freezer and she has a 1000w inverter. Island double berth and 2x bunks. 
1000lts fuel 600lts water 60lts holding tank. 
This is a wonderful vessel and will provide years of fun and fishing to her next owner. 
Vessel is lying at Sandspit, just north of Auckland. For more info and pictures please call Mike Parker on 0275504140 

Boat Code PON-MP 

Price $215,000.00 

Model/Brand Pelin Hallmark 

Type Launch 

Length LOA 13.1m 

Beam 3.8m 

Draft 1.1m 

Berths total 4 

Launched 2016 

Berth Available 4 

 
Propulsion: 

Num. of engines 1 

Engine type Yanmar 6LYA-STP 

Power per engine 370hp 

Fuel type Diesel 

Fuel capacity 1000L 

Cruising speed 17-19knots 



Maximum speed 23knots 

Bowthruster Yes 

 
Build: 

Hull Construction Meranti/Kauri 

Glassed Over Yes 

 
Facilities: 

Electrics 2 x A9 Raymarine touchscreens Solar power 1000w inverter 

Entertainment TV Fusion stereo 

 
Domestic 

Water capacity 600L 

Water System Gas hot water 

Accommodation 1 x double, 2 x single 

Head 1 

Showers 2 

Fridge Fridge/freezer inside 1 x fridge in cockpit floor 

Freezer 1 x icebox in cockpit floor 

 
Communications 

Communications 2 x VHF 

 
Navigation and Electronics 

 
Raymarine Auto pilot 

 
Ground Tackle and anchors 

Anchor winch or capstan Yes, 80m stainless chain and rope 

 
Safety Equipment 

 
EPIRB Flares 

 
Extras 

 
Hydraulic swim platform Game chair 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



 

 



 

 


